
PUBLIC SERVICE QUARTERLY FORMS

JULY – SEPTEMBER 2018

Long Form Public Service Programming

CONTACT

7/5/18, 8:35 AM, 50:00 minutes

John Straitiff from Pennsylvania Great Outdoors talked about the many summer 
time events and places to visit all within a short drive as well as the importance of 
tourism to our area's economy in terms of jobs and business income.

CONTACT

8/2/18, 8:35 Am, 50:00 minutes

Along with reviewing legislation he has initiated to benefit the area, especially 
involving veterans affairs and natural resources, 5th District Congressman Glenn 
Thompson discussed health care and trade, with the emphasis on tariffs involving 
regional industries.

CONTACT

8/9/18, 8:35 Am, 50:00 minutes

In the first in Contact's annual "Back to School" series DuBois Area School District 
Superintendent Dr. Luke Lansberry fielded questions about the recent 
consolidation and closing of elementary schools and plans for further changes in 
the district, as well as highlighting the coming academic year.

CONTACT

8/16/18, 8:35 Am, 50:00 minutes



The Brockway Area School District, the largest geographic district in the DuBois 
was region, was the topic in the second of the "Back to School" series. New 
Superintendent Jeff Vizza was the guest to discuss his plans for the district.

CONTACT

8/23/18, 8:35 Am, 50:00 minutes

Gretchen Caruso, Headmaster of the DuBois Area Catholic School System talked 
about her school's upcoming academic year and specifically, to discourage 
bullying, on how the school stresses good citizenship among and between its 
students of all ages, as well as involvement in the greater community.

CONTACT

8/30/18, 8:35 Am, 50:00 minutes

The changing nature of technical education was discussed by Barry Fillman, 
Administrative Director at Jeff Tech, where high school and adult students learn 
skills in a dozen fields that can lead to immediate and well paid employment. He 
explained that the school's curriculum is periodically updated to conform with the 
needs of regional industries and businesses.  There is a severe labor shortage for 
trades in the area.

CONTACT

9/13/18, 8:35 Am, 50:00 minutes

DuBois Christian Academy provides elementary and secondary faith based 
education to children from families who value this alternative opportunity. Mark 
Chittester, Dean of Students and Traci Shenkle, Director of Development  talked 
about what the school offers students, including how its religious beliefs are 
integrated into the classroom and school life.

CONTACT

9/27/18, 8:35 Am, 50:00 minutes



The "Back to School" series concluded with Penn State DuBois Chancellor Dr. 
Scott McBride. Along with talking about the new academic year and the ongoing 
effort to integrate the campus into the greater community, Dr. McBride discussed 
the creation of an innovation hub which Penn State is creating to further 
entrepreneurship for industries, businesses and individuals in the DuBois area.

Short Form Programming

Date:  7/3-4/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  4th of July travel/safety/DUI tips

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

Pennsylvania – A record-breaking number of people will be traveling in the days 

around the 4th of July holiday, so expect roads to be busier than usual. Jim Garrity 

from AAA has some advice, especially if you’re taking a long road trip. AUDIO

including, of course, blueberries! Audio from Sam Bundy, the chairman of the Red 

White and Blueberry Board. Full schedule at connectradio.fm / sunny106.fm.

Date:  7/16/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Upcoming traffic delays/construction in DuBois

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – Expect some traffic delays in DuBois over the next two weeks, 

especially if you’re traveling on DuBois Avenue near the Penn State DuBois 

campus. A milling and paving project will start tomorrow, stretching from East 



DuBois Avenue’s intersection with Liberty Boulevard until Shaffer Avenue. Crews 

will work mostly overnight, from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m.

Date:  7/18/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Cancer Hospital Benefit

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout 

newscast

Treasure Lake, PA – A great way of raising money for the Hahne Cancer Center 

this weekend. On Saturday, it’s the Huddy for Hahne motorcycle show, in honor of 

Chuck Huddy. Audio from Lori Corcoran, the event coordinator at Treasure Lake.

Date:  7/19/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Relay for Life Cancer Fundraiser in the DuBois City Park

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – The American Cancer Society’s Relay For Life is an event to 

celebrate survivorship and raise funds for cancer research, education, advocacy and 

service programs. Come join the Relay for Life and the fight against cancer in the 

DuBois City Park on Saturday, July 21 from noon to midnight. Audio from Susan 

Babik from the American Cancer Society.



Date:  7/31/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  School Registration Deadline for DuBois Area School District

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – If your child still isn’t signed up for school in the DuBois Area 

School District (whether they’re going into kindergarten or just transferring into 

our elementary schools) tomorrow is the deadline for late registration. Registration 

will take place on Wednesday at the DuBois Area Middle School.

Date:  8/2/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Friendraiser – Youth Social Interaction 

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

Brockway, PA – For kindergarteners starting their first day of school this year in 

Brockway, there’s a unique opportunity this August… something they’re calling a 

“Friendraiser.” Lisa Rutherford from the Foundation Brockway Education 

Foundation. AUDIO She hopes that it will alleviate some of the nervousness of 

meeting friends in kindergarten for the first time.



Date:  8/7/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Sykesville Ag and Youth Fair

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

Sykesville, PA – The Ag and Youth Fair continues in Sykesville throughout this 

week. Organizer Sam Zaffuto AUDIO You can visit SykesvilleFair.org for more 

information and a complete schedule. The cost is $9 for admission and includes all 

carnival rides, parking, shows and exhibits. However, you might want to bring 

some extra cash for food and drinks.

Date:  8/8/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  National Night Out for Police/Communities

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

Clearfield, Jefferson, and Elk Counties, PA – Communities are a little closer 

after yesterday’s National Night Out, a celebration in towns around America to 

help encourage people to interact with their local police officers, government 

officials, and first responders. Sergeant Nate Curry from the Clearfield Borough 

Police AUDIO April London, the organizer of the event in Brockway AUDIO



Date:  8/15/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Law Enforcement - Sandy Township looking for new police chief

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

Sandy Township, PA – Sandy Township is still looking for a new police chief 

after the recent retirement of Chief Don Routch (ROO-ch), but in the meanwhile, 

there’s no rush. Sandy Township manager Dave Monella says residents are in good 

hands. AUDIO The sergeant in charge for now is Sgt. Kris Kruzelak.

Date:  8/16/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Stuff the Bus backpack drive

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – The Stuff the Bus event at the DuBois Mall (brought to you by 

Gourmet Kitchen, Winery at Wilcox, Suanne’s Hair Care, and Sunny 106 and 

Connect FM) brought in 228 backpacks! Audio from Stefanie Kear (Winery at 

Wilcox), Krista 



Date:  8/28/8 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic: Hunger - Donate to Salvation Army food pantry

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – The shelves at the DuBois Salvation Army food pantry are getting 

bare, and that can mean trouble for the more than 40 families who receive help 

each month. Lieutenant Michelle Miller from the Salvation Army says the people 

they help come from all walks of life. AUDIO You can drop off your shelf-stable, 

in-date donations at the Salvation Army location on Jared Street in DuBois.

Date:  9/4/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Hospital Access - Transportation in Penn Highlands parking lot

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – Starting today, patients and visitors to Penn Highlands DuBois West 

can get a ride from the main hospital parking lot to the front door.  Penn Highlands 

staff will operate a van and pick up those who would like a ride. It will also 

transport those who are leaving the hospital to their vehicles in the lot.  

Date:  9/12/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  School Security - Brockway school security updates

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast



Brockway, PA – The first few weeks of school at the Brockway Area School 

District have been going well, and students are adjusting to both the new 

superintendent and security upgrades. Superintendent Jeff Vizza is in his first year 

in the position but says everything is going great. AUDIO

Date:  9/14/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Mold in DuBois High School

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – The DuBois High School remains closed today after mold was 

found in several classrooms. The school district says the mold was mainly caused 

by the high humidity that has been affecting our area, which was made worse by 

the large amount of rain we’ve had recently. A professional cleaning company is 

working diligently to clean the affected classrooms, however the cleaning will take 

several days. Once cleaning is completed, visual inspections and confirmatory air 

sampling will be conducted. 

Date:  9/17/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  United Way - DuBois Central Catholic United Way Day

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – Once again, students at DuBois Central Catholic will be dressing up 

and showing their school spirit this week while raising money for the DuBois Area 



United Way. Central has kept this tradition alive since 1978 when the school's first 

United Way Day was held, and this is its 40th year! Kathleen Kunkle, the Student 

Council advisor. AUDIO

Date:  9/18/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Political Debate - Brockway Dush / Strano Taylor debate

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

Brockway, PA – Brockway Area High School hosted a mini-debate between 

Representative Cris Dush and challenger Kerith Strano-Taylor on 

Monday. AUDIO Both candidates stressed the importance of the Constitution and 

the right to vote. They encouraged students to get involved.

Date:  9/20/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  DuBois High School open, Middle School closed for mold

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – Although DuBois high school students are going back to class today 

after the school had been closed for a week, now the DuBois Middle School is 

closed for mold concerns. Tests came back that the air quality at the high school is 

fine, but precautionary tests at the middle school showed that 12 rooms and two 

cafeterias have air quality and mold issues. 



Date:  9/21/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  Interview with superintendent about Middle School mold

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – The DuBois Middle School remains closed today for mold 

concerns. Much like what happened at the high school recently, DuBois Middle 

School students won’t go back to class until the professional cleaning and 

dehumidification process is done. However, many areas inside of the school are 

not affected, such as the office, gymnasium, locker rooms, special education 

rooms, and the auditorium. Superintendent Dr. Luke Lansberry AUDIO

Date:  9/24/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic: United Way -  DuBois Central Catholic United Way Day

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – DuBois Central Catholic students got the chance to relax and enjoy 

the nice weather outdoors for the day on Friday, after they spent the week 

fundraising for the United Way! The students raised $811. Student council 

president Haley Pettenati and vice president Maxwell Forcey. AUDIO



Date:  9/25/18 – newscast from 6 a.m. to noon

• Topic:  All DuBois schools open after mold is cleaned

WDSN – WCED newscasts, 6 a.m. to noon - :45 seconds throughout newscast

DuBois, PA – All of the schools in the DuBois Area School District are open, and 

all of them have passed air quality testing. Now the next step is figuring out when 

the students will be making up the missed days. Superintendent Dr. Luke 

Lansberry. AUDIO The district says they’ll stay vigilant for any other chances of 

mold, especially during rainy and humid weather.


